
~far+ We~t.
were ]eavh~g New- YOrk" City’.tO
~linolm:.L Two- largo covered wagon+
were dra.n: up bePom" the¯ door,. Ofie
10aded-withI be[t-di_ng, cooking u~ilBi
and etore~Tor their long.journe¥;ofeome"
alx’:weeke ;r~nd int~ the other,-f~ther,
mthe , a.d : !omd serVaut
’woman. arrau~ed themselves for .the!r
loug ride., ii:Thi~ was nearl~.eeventy
i~ ago.. Their route lay, for ~ large
parl; ofQ~,- though unbrokeu foreste"
witho~fro~ds or bridges. The~ ,w~B
n0 such. pla~o as Chlesgo--thcre was no
Settlement on the sp0k Oneof.the
French forte egood there alonc~

Now- for the coutrast, Our-jou~
of.eighteen" hundred’ miles .was ih
.whole length t~d+e, through a settled

/,.with it~ improvement,and cul-

changed entirely sines
yearn a~o. The old stage coach

ha~ liad ite .day, and given p_lace to
mile ; every year new faeihtiee aro ad-
dad onthe rail. AtJerse~ C~ty’we took

~. ~_" ~ sleeping ear, which Carried us
: Chicago without change,with no

neeemLty for lcaVjng the ear m twenty-
flvo h.o .  onder to i

¯ kept.up for eolong adistance, aad won-
derlul indeed when:cemp~md with the
six weeke ofloug o+go, for probably abee~
¯ e came+distance. We.had withusour
hotel ear, ahd iue~ead of making.-a-~etop
for meal+e, waiting a go0d’part of’ the
"twenty minute~ foc dinner’’ beforeg~
tin.g ~erved, and then bolting food. for

~md the eatere be lefC,we ~ould when we
got r~dy+(step at~rmm into th~ hotel c~:
eLt dowa at a table. eall for. what we
waut, and ~t at our leisure. ThLs is’~
groat Improvement over e~c+u ~,~’ei’y few
ycam ago, at~d ~+ great contrast, .;ndeed"
to.the trip’of eeventy yearn, agoi when
"our~frien~i must.have stopped for mdtd%
unpacked,.L~Sered/-iuel, made-a iiR,
aod cooked̄ their me~Wby the .way: side

ii the Wobds. ~Se’eleeplng ear:,ar.
.~ments are too well.known exen.ou

.... heed de~iPtion. But
oueneednot

or ’~Pt+

howeve~eomodr to dLomg
It is a Little like

rough water(:
and ’coffee ~,

:and def~ne~. Ti~6n
the-pa~ing fmm/’ear’to car while the
tmlu.:iS runn|ug at high sPeed=.is nor
_wjthoutd~scon~fort an_d even risk. ;. Ooo:

, bruis~l ,whil~
tforms: It wmsia little

......
people/from

In the:Eastern statce, in f~rming
s~ction~,, yofi flud.+ the: people, ne4.rlY all
~’eo6a~.b~ed’, ~ for. g~nerati6ns:" ba~k.:
-+Butat--t+~e~,West them have been no
generaflons:ba~k. Tl~e present gdnors-
ti0n ~a the-flr~t,i and they come from al 1
dircctio.s: and :. bi-ing every-’variety oi
"cSamcter; i.bul;’nfany como from City

L Uy’+l~tt W+m to me ~It:y or t~
River of ihe North--a i~Ver ̄ imcaliar"in
that it is dinmr t~e 0uly-dyer :’in the
United’~t~tes running n0rthia’+’Wher6
is there anotherj except the 6LI :John;s

latttude tbe/e is’adisadvnnta~’ !~ ~tfie-
mouth of the Red’ River being much for:
’Lher no[’th than it+-source. The snow
and ice on itB.head Watsm.meit betore
the+river.breaks up at its mouth, to give.
vent to the accumula~tion¯ of water ;and
disastrous freshets Bqmetimes aro the re-
sult. ; The ziver is so winding: ~hat:
while Rs courseis north~ them,iS much

west titan north~ and the.length or the
river iS four or five time8 as g~at asthe
distanco f~om-~ource to mouth m ̄  be~

Lhe~mn inten.~ng t+ give ybur f~.er
+read,re eomej tm’m~ ~bout.-~rmi~ i
Dakota,. bUC I- have +occupied ~lL
tLme and spa~++iuuettiug there, add
mtmte~op. ¯ If you desire I will do:~ha
I Intended in:atater.imUe of " "
per,, .- JE~n~r~,~.

:The custom| keeping.÷Chrlstmas::is.
¯ someaUthoi’itle~~

tisemente

on+ te~ J

wttlmut.:

tome aro same

aL~ to the;

It

aud-bung
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:rotted from

col~. wm~be
and Kll"the swcetiiees of

at thehande
nf this~’,~Woiider fu4 C oncocter

b.ht lwa8 never :so

t have referenceto thamush,
~be~F. Mms Lymanin- der C

flow, in order 4o.4. "I hope. there .was from the eyt
about thatP’ ne~, : ~:, (~:~ ,to a dot,’ the hostess These,,_ . . demos his

’¯to performeneh his month a:llttle to hide day

miracles eredit -to It
went an ’ " ..

time. a lady Would. rarely unable to . tim
find foran~ else if~liegaveherself Instant, ~ burst into:-a lasarty peal of
upbedy and soul to the. stew.pan:and laugh terlinwhichthe,eookwaafain.to ’The | the:i

. ...... affords a tStap!etenze~xmd, |o~n~t was idiceyncratio he replied’at rlonty of .an:

foolish :doctrines

on your lap.

.plenty o’

and ~Peter P~kSnd

t there’s; a
tnttl", :" "" 7 .: ..’ ~! : ~
: .,~ild ~e ~etup elose:to:mel and
sqneezedmy hand witll thehand he
wasn’t & drivin’ withe and he sald’t
Was ~e’:prettiegt ga! hem ever-seen,
and could I be contented to come’: and
iiveat Hawk,s fai~m’. .......
" .-"~ald we wvn nlardedthe.n(~xt falli
A!N dsa~ me; dsary meJ how: ̄ lonḡ  ago
nil ti~ seem I:, .....

9It sOunds easv. enough," e~td "Peter"
¯ Ponden~ly. ~ut I’d rather sleet oil
whole patch o’ hlokory woods." ’ ... "
’ ~.’D0n,t. be afraid, Peter,’~ said the

61d la21y, l-ayinl~ a" kindly hand’"onhls
right shoulder. "If she’s a _gel wuth
¯ herin’, she’R know you’.m a good lad,
And I’ll bet ~t cookey she’ll say
,yee.,~, :
tq only wish l’.could thinkso, gran-

ny,,’ sald Peter. with a sigh. ,
."Is it Kate La~ney?" enid. Mra

Peck, "or Mary Eisley’?" " " .
".’~ainl~ ~ neither one," enid Peter

sheeplahly. ’ "It’s Je~le Field I"
: ,Land0’ massy I" enid granny Peck,
elevetlng her withered handK "VOhat
on atrth is a pretty.pink-and.white piece
oL ehma like her to do .in a wild place
like this ~" ̄

’*She’s as smart as a steel.trap," said
Peter..

"’Don’t you worry, granny. Once I
get her Item, you’ll see that she’ll be
all rigut."

ens and .Jar bf apple-sauce rote the back
or the roomy old buggy, and drove
away to the donation party as full of
hopes .and fears as any YOUng girL And
when he saw Hlram’Jelllfer, the vll,

pomatum and cologne, In.. a city-cut
suit of clothe~ and hair bruahed to a
peak over his.forehead, hls heart sank

: Beteey, :glen- within him. ¯ ̄
glare, hainq:, no eha~ce" at all,’" be

: .... " .. " whispered aunt .Be.,soy to
hetween,eigh, her nlece, as they wemcleadnRthe dln-
....... games which followed
.... I ~ a ~ {he old.fashloned supper,. "dotake

littie nones" of g)or, Pe~r Peek.:
See how hls eyes are followingyou.
AndYou have hardly been decently po-
lite’ to hlm, "-
: *?Peter Peck. indeedl~’ said Jemle,
radl.antin the conselousue~s of being
tlm pmttisst glrl in the room I couldn’t

’ " lmSsibly.:-be’-bothen~L--with hlm,---aunt
.; :. ~-:~ ....- Be.~; none Of 3~our backwoodsmen for"

me! ’ " .......
"-¯’You’can go and talk with h~m your-

_self; If you please."
Once, . ..But aunt Betsey shyer than any child,

shmnk.bhishingly away.
to...amist " ’*No," Said she, ̄  I couldn’t.do that.

.... I’[,am sO little a.equa[nted with hlm~’-
~, -. Half’-amhour afterwards~ Peter Peek,

unable~ to make h~ mind to ask
her

~und the buggy,
sidled up’to the squire.

,Squire," said he,’Jerkmg the words
’; ’out with an effo~,. "cau I take M’l~

but I don’t mind tiding home alone, If
~bo as YoU,d turn eomPa~y." ’ "
Plier drew a long breatb.~ ¯
"It’s as goodas settled now," told he

fo himcelL - ..
HIS heart beat high When in the mist~

"moonlight, a Slight figure came
under. SqulreFleld,s escort, all mutual

saucet shawled and veiled, ~alnst tht3 chill
"°u.-:sprln’g fresh nlr.of the autumn’ evening.

’ ...... not untilthey were safe out on:the high
road, at Red Robin,s. best trot, did he
oredlt his .exta~rdineaygcod, luck in

of thus securing a tete-a,tete with
belie of the evenlng, , .
’ .,It’s a ntce shiny evening,,, said"

sheepl~hiy.
t, J!"VerY, .mleweredr& sof.t vole, e. ::
g6 , )p.. ".-. Ih0peIdon t erowd yetiS. ~he haz-

,t ,,¯ . Oh not In the least, ,’x~sponded his-

Andthen followe=l
broken.at last by the

young farmer¯ " .
tt " " ’ ’.’, It aint no use nkirmml~In~. around:

like this,,~satd he. .It’s ~ot to be eald,
:’;,2 " "- . "’ " " " ¯ ~.-’

the volce~behind~ thousands"0f

,: aplx~red
behind

fiance out as’
Were a box of solid

3 .... "
Hiram ’Jelllfer,s

, .road- wegon,, an~

old. ~
NOthing of the

sorld~’ ,There~ close to him, smiling’and
blushing’:: in the moonlight, with ~er-
veil thrownamde.w~ Miss Beteey.
¯ And Itw~ Miss Bet~y to wllom he
had proposed,’~md ~t~ Belamy!who had
accepted him. ," .Ppte~ Peck gave a ,con.
~uisive gasp for breath. What was he
to do~. Should he tellMiss Betsey that
it wee ailsmistake--that ~e had takeu
her for her niece* or.-should he~ ̄

But at that instant he caught a fleet-
lug glim~pse,’of-Joe, m,, radmnt face
turned up to Jellifer’s and it Was like~

a revelation to- him.
¯ "Hang It alll" groaned Peter to him.

self, "that Other fellowhas been al{~ad
of me! And I don’t care a half,any~
--she,e only. 8 feather-headed little
coquett~ after ~Jl, aud Miss Bets@ is
worth two of her, and I ain’t eo-very
young myself, and them neVer was a"
Peck yet~that didn’t stick by a thing
when once he’d.stud ~t."
" So, taking Miss Betsey’s arm ten-
derly under his own, he proceeded val.

consent and ble~iug.
. As for Jessie, She.lingered long under
the trees ln_’the moonlight, talking
with Mr. 3ellifer..~ ¯ .
¯ When q~. last she.came upstairs to
the teem which aunt and niece shared

companion. --
"Aunt Be~.~’ said

matter?-Why doyou look so
" -BeceUee Mr

"and I .l~ve answered him
.Well If that’ tan’~ st~angel": cried

~e~le equcezing and kl~m8 her still
youthful dunk: -.."~nd I" have engaged
myself to Hiram Jellifer. Oht ’auut
Bess, what a aweot, bright happy,world

"It is--it .-ml" anawemd aunt-Bess.
And then strange to Say they born

~ried. ,~ . : r : ¯ ’.
7 Granny Peek was- sitting up, by,her

candle and fire-when¯ a* last.Peter came.
home.
:?’.Weir Peter," ~ld she " wh~t
luck?"

"It’s all right granny," said Peter:.
¯ ’I’ve asked her, and she has consented,
and I’m ’to brin~ her here in three
months." " .

Granny Peck l~ked doubtfully
arOund. Well, said.she, I m glad
ydu,~sUeeeeded, Peter. Buc Z,m a
little afeard eli these, home spun.things
.won’t be fine enough forMiss

....
"JesMel’_~ echoed Peter, with an ex.

cellant]mltatlon of surprise. "Itain’t
Jesme at’alL Jessie is going to "
thatJelliferfellow. It’s Miss
Field the .equ[m,s sisters as I’ve pro.
posed.to."

How: eould-T-~have been so mm-
tookP, i ’. ;

~tT, ....x m sure I don’t know," sald Peter
stolidly..- ~-~

." ¯ B~,m stmmlm. .
A wholesale manufactory of Swiss

s~amvs of old issues has lust been di~
.covered ~ Zurich. The forgem have

about their work very thoroughly;
Cblleoted scraps of. 01d letten

p0et-marks with various dates
to 1860; and thebetter to

the unwary, they. have etuck
ou to these pieces of en.~

vet0pe.= " .
’ .. Work Of" hand or head is’Uot an end
In itseif,: but a ,means to :the.devel0p.i

progress, and happiness of,man.
asit fulfils that,. It Is success; so
it dacrlflcea that,. It .,L~a.~ubb]e
bursts, aud is seen no more.

role, ion in the world; and
grand mleslon It is--one onwhich every
trueworker mast 0x rim eye andto
wliichhe must ~tirset his steps, " -

had ample
my acquaintance with div,
ln~ in ahOUse,bo~on~ the :river Min~
above F9o.C-rnoo,’m~d also.
it to’ friends,-:Wh6~̄ ;he

¯ ~arter Of:Nant~ai

!:



uutil furtheruotlce,-,3londay, at.Ely|us"
store ;" ThUrsday, Friday,
at the REPU.LIe~ vflice.
from 9:00 x. ~. to 4:00 P. ~.

We. print anything you want
;ed; :from a Calling.Card to

Haudkerchlef
SOAP,~-Colg
: GI.vcerinelJ

; ~hmom. : ’ .... "
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l~.~rro_R+i~I:i- promised+. to .::. + 1i
¯ .rer~l+m eomethlng,’of Dakolal:farm-

ing.~Tho Red-Blest’ tS the b~unda~T

Dak6tn Bide of the
¯ " a good idea’ of the,

~ralries. The laud Is-fiat as a fleor, aud
withi,ut trees ¢~cept along the stream%¯

whleh:tirofl-lngdd.wlth~ timber,, and.. are.
in_tlm~ *ay m C<~mi~.able at a Iong
l~iiam. -Thee~rth or ~oit is b!a~k,’
so entirely linmixed with sand or
"So entirely-free from- gri~--mat one
CouLd .use it for loo~’powder; and

make~ .the moat supe_rlor

transferred’to tho plank side-walks of a
town-is lilte sospi "making locomotion
very risky.:-~i~ me rainy, me. n; ~
city strut of that material becomes jm.
pal~Lblo m aliythmg 1~ than i a high
tuber boot~ But the winters are so
steadily clear and ,coidl usually without:
a thaw, that movm~: about:it, the clear;
bright air, altho’ frequently more thali
fatty degrees be low;i° ¯ l~sltive pleas-
ure.- "The mud:la~ fore few weeke.iu
,the- spring.: B.u~ ~fof cultivation, ’nolh
ing co’uld be better-than this¯ black ~oii.
It h Im~iiy worked, and produces tthey
~¥) forty bushels of wheat to theacre--
multiplication of the truth by abou~ the
figure 2.’ Ei’hteen bu,hels would be
about corrects" It Is, however; r~ily an
ckcclleut ~ection~for f~rming~ ite Supcn-
orit~’ b~iugattributed to a sub~oil of
clay not mor~ than eighteen inches be-
Low tlie.-surface." The cold wintt~r~ give
the. hardness to the wheat whk:h Is
much Valued, aud which commands the
highest ~ri~. The farmers a~, how-
ever, just uow-mudi discouraged by the
low pril’o tbr gem. ~’is~t is.~lling
there at.just about the cost ofI produc-
tiou:+’. There ~ seems to be thesame lie.
bi[i;y to ovcr-pr’oductiol~.in agricUltUru
"~ r in maout’dctures, ludia and Aus-
t~lia, :with their-immens~ area nnd
ciieap lab6r, ~ uow coming into d~r¢ct.
C~ln~’t[ttofi .with our western ~hcat
Couutry ; and Dakota ’.far°ere’ate dl~"
cue~tng diversity .of~creps. Many are
begiuniug tO look toward ~tock-rai~ifig ;
but ther. are no free grazing raug~,
and the c~id wio~rs impo~e, the ne~8-
airyfor hou,ing and foddering-t~attle:iu
the winter, iu both ~’hich respt:cts tile
~tca~. h~mzillg states lurthcr wc~t have
lq~e advanhlge. Wheat, beretolbte the

for oue mau 1
<."It js

ou t’ I


